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BEAT THE HEAT"
By Keeping Lot* of C-o-o-l, Fre*h Milk
in Your Refrigerator for Thoie Boyt and

Girls Home From School!

MILK
DEL AMO

IngUwood Farms

TORRANCE BLVD.
3400 DEL AMQ BLVD. 

TORRANCE

PHONE
FA 8-4000

Robbed of

" A '8J-year-ol'd ' transient re 
ported to Torrance police that 
he had been robbed.

Missing, he said, was his wal 
let containing one cent.

Not only was his money 
gone, but Frank Cecada de 
clared all his personal papers 
contained in his wallet were 
also missing.

Cecada told officers he was 
sitting on the curb at High 
way 101 and Madison St., when 
a car pulled along and a wo 
man asked for directions.

When he told her he was a 
stranger here, she got put of 
the car and started going 
through his pockets, claiming 
she was a nurse or a doctor, 
the transient said.

Cecada said he tried to pull 
away but she had removed his 
wallet and' returned to the.car 
and fled.

BOWL 0 DROME
WMtem Avt. at 220th St.   FA 8-3700

REAL
HAWAIIAN 

LUAU
SUNDAY NIGHT-6 P.M.TO 9P.M. 

ALL
YOU 
CAN 
EAT!

$ 150

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Dancing to the Music of

FRANKIE HARRELL TRIO
WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY

'57 PLYMOUTHS AT YEAR-END PRICES !!!
BELVEDERE

Sport Coupe   V-8

'2272"

Sedan — V-8

'224300

SAVOY

Sport Coupe   V-B

'21802'

Sedan — V-8

'2152 

SUBURBAN 
STATION WAGONS

2-Dr. Suburban

'2266*

4-Dr. Suburban

all model* 
with full 
factory 
equipment.

HERMAN MILLER PLYMOUTH CO.
"Your Exclusive Plymouth Headquarter** 

!*•• CABBILLO AVE. TORBANCE FA 8-6161

CATALINA, HERE WE COME . .. Hailing the Inauguration of direct Tomnce-to-CataUna 
airline flights daily are these city officials and officers of Catalina Airlines. Shown are 
(front) Lee Sweetland, sales manager; Tom Abrams, president of the Airport Commis 
sion; and Don McBaln, president of Catalina Airlines; (on stairs) Frank Mulvlblll, Cata 
lina pilot; John G. L. Craln and R. C. Herrick, airport commlslsoners; Councilman Victor 
E. Benstead; and A. E. Thompson, Chamber of Commerce president. The .dally flights will 
be from Torrance Airport.

Good news 
for savers...

CF 
Is coming to

SP 
next weekf

Keep Local Firemen Busy
 .. , __t ,,___ by 300 yards was blackened by

Grass fires kept firemen 
busy last week, with the big 
gest destroying 15 acres in 
south Torfance near Crest Rd. 
and Delos Dr.

.Firemen battled the flames 
for nearly three hours Friday 
afternoon, with three engines 
answering the call. Cause of 
the blaze was undetermined.

Another large blaze swept 
over property north of Carson 
between Hawthorne and Ocean 
Aves. owned by tl]e-Del Amo 
Estates Co. The cause of the 
Thursday afternoon blaze was 
undetermined, but an area ISO

LOOKING FOR PRIVACY?

INSTALL NEW WIDE MESH 
CYCLONE RUSTIC FENCE!

Yaw ytfd will rttlly (Meant 
your outdoor living room when 
you |iv* it <h« privacy of Cy- 
clow Ri«Uc Ftnce. Thia nnart- 
looUnf tan eombinea HM 
mil-known, all-atatl Cyclone 
Fane* with tht chum of Call- 
tomi* Radwood atript batrttd 
right into tha chain link fabric. 
Tit twult If t rood-looking «o- 
daun tint unmt the privacy 
ol   tolld tact-tot bwuty of 
wood-tht itnafth and lonf lilt 
of «t»|. Call tor frw ttUmalt. 
IfenitntobllfatfOD. .

CYCLONE PKNCB
HEmleck 7-4505 - CH.pnun S-2635 

419 fait «th St. 
long Beach, Ctlif.

ffwOT

WnrR FMW

CwWrtf Mrf

The Permanent Ware Shop
1115 fARTORI AVI., DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

Nwt to Jfodt-0-Dax 
PHONI lAirftx 6r«*10

»I*HM Tkll A4 rw IHM'tl Pri*M A**vt

by 300 yards ' 
flames.

Children were blamed for a 
Thursday fire on vacant prop 
erty at 230th and Eshelman. A 
100 by 100 foot area was 
charred and considerable scrap 
lumber stored on the property 
was destroyed.

DeMolay Dinner Set
Torrance DeMolay Mothers 

will serve a spaghetti dinner 
to members of the chapter anH 
their dads at a father-son ban 
quet to be held at the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday night. Plans

ily picnic in July.

... Planners
(Continued from Pas* Onf>

ty south of, Newton St. be left 
in residential zoning, that a 
careful study be made of flood 
and land slide problems on the 
hillside development, and that 
homes be of equal value with 
those surrounding.

Kissell said that the value of 
the new homes would be of 
higher value than those sur 
rounding and that some of 
them would be of the split- 
level variety for the hillside. 
Company Engineer R. E. Mazer 
assured residents that all ef 
forts will be made to protect 
homes above the development 
from slide problems. The slope 
would be planted,:i he said.

Approval was recommended 
If a letter is received with cer 
tain stipulations.

WORLD CENSUS
The world's population has 

been estimated by the United 
Nations to be in excess of 2351 
millions of persons.
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